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ix Solicitors, &C. OfBce, No. 75 King street eatt’, 8old their cattle to the bû chers* Others Üa mu jlam’,°ne of th« laborers due î^y b re8cued from the mischievous inter- . Cattle, horses, hogs and poultry were ”r misrule hi, country, though it is never 
DBRkad o c Wll _ I kept the poor beasts on half rations of ),av ^ ? ““*H gold coinf ^nce.0.f Professional philanthropists and ca„!ed lo:’« d,8U°cts aud deposited dead. îh°"?b. bow b* ““ «° to work for three

’ ^ Waltkr Rkad^ and straw or chooped cornstalks Then^ Rearing the date Ferdinand Sixth, 1747 '* 8e^*8eekmg demagogues. The governor of Iowa has issued a pro* ^^ed day» m the year a distance o(two
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It, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, should have had spring if somethin” hahVt °th“ ,lde- „ C,l"ed ■»«•“«•» Farapvs- . the cyclone. y work la done. Be this U it may, this sys-
^ Joni O. Rosmsos, H. A. F. Kwr,136 gone wrong or missed connections, the Professor Fowler, phrenotoeisL h„. h™, .-h^h^cinnrd^nd' Jnne.1®—^«R/coloriJ 1t< Mli.rl.i.n»i.„. •sennit torn willbe earned out we are ssrored at

— ___ cattle were in no condition for market. f und guilty before the St. John's .t,LYn eloPed and rnarned a daughter ofl Cleveland t„„„ ,0 ,, 8au,t the election of to-day, and probably at
---------------------- — court of having sold obscene 8 P°'*ce I Agent Grover, of Holyoke, Mass., while he I -r ,u aLAND' dllue 19 —Cowles, editor numerous succeeding elections.

— -------  ' TtlK LAlioIC *> OBLD. latter were ordered to be destrov h?d a ®elored wife living, has been relres- ci..r ' Lesi!, r was tried to-day on the All the candidates say they are confident
Iron win. a, , „ I ublic Ledger severely criti.«vkydj The fd-„ ,Th' release is due to the fact that nu* ! ”88aultm8 hither Houck, Bishop of success, and it would be hardly

«rlké nr^L in . '"e S' alr-Hiner. l;lying that the book, wereTmed 'Ud,gmeii6 .Hal1 had httm f™™ Miss Grover, show- whom he ejected from able to suppose that they would y„y any-
< «Lr sifkérê Ip-The stllwaukee of unquestioned propriety whichT ‘D? 8be was infatuated ,with him, and jetteJThe ^imony show*l that the thing else. But we aremost oertai/aomi-

„„ g; iu the open market for tw«nh?« ““ 1)6,511 »ctually led him into intimacy. The girl's Jf”4, by the bishop for publication ac- one's confidence will be shaken before the
1 he freight handlers strike in New Y,rk It also hints that the ehlrze »"fiTe J,elra: father wishes to avoid further scandalT cu«ed Cowles of brutally treating hi, young- day is out.

now comprises 1400. hv an ^ Lr Lnarge was preferred------------------------- I est daugeter who had been an invalid twent.
C. M. Styer, corresponding secretary of bv some^unnamedbut fitnl PUtt Up to do il *>rneh tanadiau Oeveatlaa months and is lying very low at her father's

the Milwaukee cigar makers’ union, contra- that owned the buihtinz !n Th" tha”kociation C“H0B3> N- Y- June 19—The filth an- bdn“. where it is generally known she received 
diets the statement that the strike there f.ssor lectured and whom kl bV*ï l'»o- uual convention of French Canadians as- ÎÏ. 7°a C*Te’L Co"le8 °n ‘he witness 
has been settled, or that the strikers have by certain observation- tW a ®d °fen ied 8emb,e8 here to-morrow. The lieutenant . den”°°ced the bishop,Jwho was pres- 
given up the tight. The unions through- him that dr0PPed from governor and the premier of Quebec and ??*’ U a alaaderer and denied any truth in
out the country are contributing liberally ----------------------_ Air. Mercier the liberal leader in Quebec I tu Cbart’P' fhe bishop offered no evidence.
10 support tho strike, even to levying extra A Fe,el Celntidence. wlU be Pre8ent- Twenty thousand visitors . ? ™ag,atrate decided Cowles guilty of a
assessments. The repotf that the strike Ithaca, June 19.—Win. v, are expected. The annual fete occurs on I *®c“nlcal assault and fined him the costs.
had collapsed, Mr. Styer claims, was cir- drunk climbed into the windoJKâf 16 Thursday. ---------- ■ .■—
culated by the employers to deceive cigar Brown’s house at 3 a.m. Sunday th’ .. Frlseaer, #r War 8kot.
maker, fe other cities and inliice them to it was his home. Brown sui.ij ii’no'il!^1"^ qT lonvV vfh t, r,.¥ATAMO*AS> Mexico, June 19. — A
go to Milwaukee r uder was a burglar sh,J. Ph; 8/^e„m" I r, ^ J n^8' N9dV Ju,‘e 19-—The Ü. S. I Chihauhua despatch sûtes that the twenty.

IKON companies signing the scale Guggan died this morning Rr ™, fatal,y: fi;hJ,'!gk^,b^°'!er Massachusetts on Friday eeTen Apache pnaoners captured in the re-
1’ITTSBI-HC, June 19-ine Canal Lover blamed. g' Br°wn le not n ght ^Rided with an iceberg 1000 feet <*mtfighte w.* the Jesu, and Mariasband,

iron company to-day rigned the scale The Boston, June 19 _ nr , . _ high, ofTCape Ballard and sank. Five men wer* ‘hot yesterday. They bekavediwith
Ohio Falls.iron c„m,Ly of New A banv veterinary surgeon and an e e “ ?ay’ u ml88,”g and are belreved to have been wonderful bravery. \ U“
Ind.. has signed J, »L agreed to payTô •"i-t oYxoJZ] la ‘ rngh tuTed the .uTbot Wlth
lier cent more than Pittsburg for the finish- door of George Edmunds’ house to d 

u . *lie *utTla^s that be might enquire h?«
The Bay View, Wiacousin, iion company home. KJmunds believing it 

baa signed the compromise scale. *!iOt Gay dead.
Cleveland, June 19.—Westlake & Co., ------------- ----------

of Warren, have signed the Pittsburg scale Women’s Dnel to the Death
conditionally and the rolling mill will be ^eiqh, N. C., June 19.—Two iealnns 
started Wednesday. negressee, of Killeck, thirty-six miJea from

break in the miners' strike. bere; who had agreed to fight a duel to the
Pittsburg, June 19.—A bad break is ^e^th, met this morning and attacked eaeh 

reported at Mansfield in the miners’ strike. °£her ,with razors. They had quarreled 
I Wen ty-five old miners returned to work at 8 bout the affections of two negroes named 
a reduction and as many more are ready Floyd and Joshua Crudun Both

________________________ ______________ t0 «° m to-morrow. Every effort will be wo?le® were frightfully cut on all parts of
rilHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY lnade to brioB them out again. Others fcheir bodies. Both will probably die
X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- are expected to follow, and a virtual break--------------------------

iDg “P tbe_strike will be the result. * ■*, ««. ■„ tH„d Md a.ree.r
„ *■»'““«* by rams,re.. nf^r'sL^VhMti'6",”681

Adelaide street East, wUI receive pr-mpt attention. Detroit, June 19.—At Adrian a family eating his dinner Mr. 1bU8band was 
McDOWALL, dealer in GUNS, offour persons named Smith, Germans, son aged 5, to à corn crib^L/00. r.’r

Sa™yetiredA^ eeaZi„C.rioT 7i
thechrese shewed Jt to *1XTJL lleYed aba wa8 ’«“»«■ 

minute parasites. One or two other parties 
have been also affected.

Adrian, Mich., June 19.—75
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PRICE ONE CENT
DAVITX IN NMW TOBK. 

Mfs Keeeptiee Last Mgkt—I IÀTÏST OLD WORLD IfBWS DELONG’8 PARTY FOUND.
AUead-

ladleailoas of the Terrible Nards kips 
•her sriM bave Radared.

Kkw York, June 19,—The Herald cor
respondent telegraphs from Lena Delta, 
April 12: Melville found the bodies of 
DeLong’s party in two places, 600 and 1000 

Loxdw, Jobs 19.—Walsh, who was ar- yard,8 from tbe wreck of a scow. Mel 
"•ted in connection with the seizure of arms "Ile’8 stopped at a place where
•t Clerhsnwsll, was charged in court to- " 1Bderman and Noros passed the first day 
‘**y with feloniously receiving and friradn- after le,viD8 DeLong feeling sure that the 
tontly dealing in weapons believed to be- °thera had “°* *0D* macb f“rther. There 
long to the government. He was remand- they ,onnd 8 wreck and following along the 
*d for a week. Bail was refused. banlc °ame upon a rifle barrel hung up on
Jle ninth clause of the repressien bill fo“T «ticka. Two bodies were found here 

providing for the arrest of straw™ found “ndf «gbt feet of ahow. Melville 
under suspicious circnmsUnoes lrasadopb- ktîL bank “d “w » camp
®d- P kettle and fhc remains of fire about 1000

Clause ten, directing the seizure of news- i'8™8 fr®1» » tent aud approaching nearly 
Were oontaimag matter inciting to the 8f°mbled on Delzrog’s haud sticking out of 
commission of treason or of any act of the "now. Here, under about a foot of 
lence or intimidation was adopted bv 99 to 8An<T’ tbey found the bodies of DeLong:
2*. 1 y J *° Ambler and Ah Sam, all partiaUy coverrf

Wie secretary of war said none of the b7 P'eces of the tent and a blanket. AH 
arms seised at Clerkenwell were manufacturé °thej” exofpt Alaxia they found at the 

by or for the government. place where the teot waa pitched- Two
Baron De Worm, stated be would ask a** of recefd8- » medicine chest and a 

Gladstone Thursday whether the United j were beside the tent. None
States government refused to agree to the °f tbe,dead bad boots. Their feet were 
expulsion of American suspects from Ir« cî,T?red mbb r**8 üed on. In the 
land a, the condition of their release " °f a l w*re Pleces of burnt skin rod etoth- 

Pakjontown, June 19 —The admission t? 7hlSh ‘h*y had been eating, 
of civdiana to all the military barraett! in ,hand,1 °* eU were burned and
Ireland is prohibited. The aentries have ,wk®dJU ‘i wb™ dyl0K they had crawled 
been doubled and the night patrols quad- Lnto ,lbe fi™- Boyd was lying over the 
rnpled. The greatest precautions have hre- bemg burned to the skin. Collins’face 

•b?n ^keB.,again81 explosives being carried Ja*.c°Te1red with cloth. All the bodies were 
into the military quarters. earned to a hill three hundred feet high

forty verete to south-west from where found, 
and were interredfin a mausolenmleonatruct- 
ed of wood from the scow aid «amount
ed by across. The mauaoleam Æm cover
ed with stone, rod wiU be sodded in spring.
The cross is inscribed with the reoord and 
the names of the dead. Melville’s party 
then sepurated to search the Delta for fames 
of Chipp’a people. Nindermaa and Salt- i 
lett found nothing. Melville haw not. vet 
returned. The search will be extendSdf
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ELECTION ORGANIZATION.

<

J CIGARS

' NOTICE of removal

i Bins i sm, r*.

“Cable” Cigar Mannfact’rers - /

V
of Montreal, have removed their

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES
TO

No. 34 CHURCH-ST.,
Between King and Colbome-ets, 240

PERSONAL.
p'0K7 ADOPTION X BEAUTIFUL LITTLE 
-M,l'lv<73 Oxford* °* *^e’ ffl’r *Dd blue eyes.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
"PRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING-BUSINESS 
X openings-Town Lots-or any required it for
mation nailed. Address, THUNDER BAY 8EN- 
TlNEL._Encjoae >2 suhscripilon.

articles- for sale~
A 'lANOE—SOR SAILING AND PADDLING^ 
V/ patent centreboard—owner leaving city and 
must sell. Address CANOEIST, P. O. Box SI4. 5

LAUNDRIES.
JJ 0>ri NIONLA UNDKY, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
no machines or fluid used. ^ ^ :widre88

TUN WORLD WORLD LIMN TO KNOW:

If John O’Donohoe slept well last night.
And if John Riordan did also.
And if Gordon Brown took bis boots off.
Where Jerry Mander will be to-day. %

If Ontario will be sung to-night.
Or If the steel association stock will go up.
If ft’s to be a great moral victory.

FI TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 68 
X Wellington street west. Order office 66 King
tniet West.

BUSINESS CARDS.FINANCIAL.
/l P. SHARPr, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
XJTe 64 and 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.
TTODGE à WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE 8TREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet ana 
Sheatimr Papers. Rooting done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.
~T L. RAWBONE, 128 YONGE STREET, TO- 
U • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition aud flishing 
tackle. 8end for price list».
TEt^Tt! barff, successor to m. b.
J-fX PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
PIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
nr- zvr FPJ?>'.®xPerienced and first-class workmen.
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street west.
TO LOAN ON EASY TEP.MS 
Apply E E. KNOTT & CO., 48 

Adelaide street east, Toronto. ^ 613613
TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT.

S10000
THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO 8MR :

I /SI00000 on city or farm property ;
I I f rial# margin ; charges moderate. For particulars
II apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6

King street east.

The best men elected.
Every body satMed.
Crowds down at The World affice to-night. 
Less betting on the results. 

p^A defeated candidate trying to climb
iy

BOAkDINQ. » ffreasy
Falsi Accident.

’ Do. i say 1 waa Insane " I 19 ~AieI- Anderson
Bi cyuus, Ohio, June 19.—Midshipman in a mill hire, whm rt8^*7 '"tVi!® aVr 

Finley, son of an ex congressmro, who™ row rod thrown wa8.cau8ht by the
cided yesterday, w« chided by his parent, Dnnesn xlderron. hUtinghm °in

ira’sssf ircsr^Sis -* ™*« “• 1~‘
, H® left a ,™caaa8e «sling, Tw. Mare

Don t say I wa, dirons.” I Gasfe, Que., June 19.-Hon. P. Fortin
was to day elected by acclamation for Gaspe

Washington, June 19.—A joint résolu- I L. L^gmn^èlected jUn8 19v~®ir ». 
tion accepting the invitation of the British having withdrawn hi.^ndid-fture' B“reaU 
government to the international fishery ex- cinq mature,
hibition at London in Mav 1883 for 
Mbit r 
United
therefor was adopted.

v110ARD BY DAY OR WEEK FOR A FEW 
J > gentlemen—also rooms to let at 220 Church

WBAT TUNY ANN BATING:

—Jas'lBe?d th* •'roeea,ion t(--uight with my broom 

J d“m^” ha"d WUI h* °« toy throat to-sight—

I will be the biggest man to-night—J. Small.
_ 'Fbey'11 know who Tommy Thompson is to-night— 
a. Thompson.

I’ll be in clover to-night—Bobt Hay. 
McMnnirt[hW** lkked “dI won * to to-day—W. B.

It’s me that’ll be sick to-night—A. Boaltbee. 
Riortan *truth,uUy Cb™. have you any show—John 

Come over and help us—Jas. Norris. 
-'«’"mLm0'"1 Aur°"in a triumphant train 

M et me with a band—Thoe. Hodgins.
Johi,"’ theycan,t down me in the twoplacea-Hr

ahu“„g^wlîS3rBiï,k"!ine WlU to" 1080

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

arouse 
way 

was a bu glar I
TO LET- y

4 Ji AMELIA STREET—FIVE ROOMS. APPLY 
Til____ Parliament atreet______

TX OOFINO ! ROOFING I FELT AND GRAVEL 
XV Roofing done to order. STEWART 4 ROB- 
INSON, 9j Lroder Lane.

DENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., 
JnLe east, opp rite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
| \ENTAI. SURGERY—HI CHURCH STREET— 
J " open from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.S.

SHORTHAND WRITING-150 WrORDS PER 
MINUTE. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach

er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonograpners who 
desire to acquire this speed.

The InteraaUeBal Fishery Show.

246

. ... an ex- | Stood Firm, Ladle*.
^presenting the fisheries of the St. Louis, June 19.—The Parnell-Dil States, and appropriating $50,000 I Hon land Irogue adopted a resolution “ '

soring the bishop of Cleveland for excom- 
mnnicating tbe lady land leaguers and 
urging the latter to stand firm.

______ F. J. Stows. L.D.S.
(f 1 W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
\ I • extracted without pain.
I >A IN LESS DENTISTRY—M. F^SMITH, DEN- 
1 TI.ST, 266 Queen strict east. Artificial teeth. 
f'>!ike in apfHjarance, and perfect in eating and 

• diking ; moderate fees.________________________

cen-

A Suicidal Family.
Cats kill, June 19.—Plstt Lynee of _______ __

Catskill, shot himself on Saturday on the I Mates Bely «. knitted «nods
steamer AVeiter Brett He wUI probably . Washington, June 1».—Folger to-day 
dis. The cause is attributed to financial informed Titos Sheard of Little Falls that 
troubles He is the third brother who he would soon issue a circular fixing a 
attempted suicide ; the other two recov- specific duty of 50 cents a ponnd on knit 
ereu- I shirts rod drawers.

sorts of 
< trdervd 
i loi-tiers bv ma I

It is be-
ROOM8 TO LET.

Commuted ter Trial.

Peter Mannie and hU two sons with 1 f ' ^ , latmlgratu. Tax.

xtLrssyaidrtiiLti rr“rjl? .fs-teîuusrs ^ss^.stja ss s

A T J‘T:;.Y FURxlSHED FRONT »EDh(X)3I TO 
'leims reasonable. 200 Mutual JS-aStt...... tiS* From.

QuebecBUSINESS CHANCES.
•set. 6_________________________________ _______ persons

■\ricELY FURNI8HÈD DOUBLE AND SINGLE A H- PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC- J,ave ?een Poisoned here since Friday 
i Toxins in firnt-claej locality ; with use of bath Yl HER, insurance, and general agent by eating a certain brand of cheese, but

I” ■ faii.il2..2 Simroe str n. - | ACCOUNTS COLLECTED- none fatally. A microscopic examination
shows that the cheese was filled with uu- 
recoguized parasites.

TUN WNATURR RVLLNTIN.

Wxsnmeror, Jum to.—l a m.—Lak, rtaiun 
—Cool /air trindr. tki/Ung to root end «owl, /*
•fitter* portion*, higher barometer ; in western por
tion, falling barometer and tlouly rmbtg tempera 
tm e am! dm iny Tuertlai/ night veeationtu mint

rn\v«,
l M r KM,SUED FRONT ROOMS WITH 

h'Iowd. 59b ParlianiL-nt street, 12:»
office at Pauli ài Son, architecte, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto,
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ÛT0RS
OF

e Toronto!

S THE
cral rimslhiivnuivs 
re rrjccfof!.

ÏS THE HOT
lined SI0,000 <ii 
- for survey of I lie 
lirtiou Railway and 
i> account for its
■e.

S THE BOY
ieting your moi ey, 
Pacific Junction 
the Grand Ti*unk 

ir#l.»,000, and cu- 
0 divert the traffic 
it from Toronto to 
l*y sending it over 
id Railway.

'8 THE BOY
ile to Toronto's in
duced the Mow;it 
lit to withdraw the 
I the Pacific Junc- 
ay and give it to 
te. Marie Railway, 
lects with the Mid1

'S THE BOY
ie Mackenzie Cov- 
• hi> masterly trip 
olumbia.

'S THE BOY
<1 a league with 
rown and Mat 
eece the taxpay- 
|ito out of $300,- 
proposedToronto 
I Railway.

S THE BOY
I the Northern 
OW of $30,000.

S THE BOY
id of gratitude, 
iseness to the late 
Hand, Ills bene- 
riend.

B THE BOY
siivcess in liis pro- 

1; Itut linlv business 
int which lias been 
■ Ontario tiovern- 
now, no tloubt, be- 
ilully less.

S THE BOY
»<l a si nul -; aet for 
aae ol i'oronto.

T HAY
I old man whom 
0 lo represent you 
. 1011 know lie is
I • w orked lia c«l lit 
i 1 during Hie pit - f 
l w.’lo 11-iO Kites 
oY*>uiii lu a i a f i e 
Iff i-..
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